Heavty doped p+-n+ silicon epitaxtal layer were continuously grown at 6OO.C using photo-epita:rcy. The surface pits, phosphorous activatlon ratio, and electrical properties of the heavtly phosphorous doped photo-epltaxtal layer were greatly lmproved by the contlnuous gro$rth on the p+ photo-epltactal layer. Hole concentratlon was above lxlol9 cm-S, and we obtalned device-level crystal qualtty. The 
Introductlon
photo-epitarial layers were extremely abrupt, and no phosphorous atoms were precipitated at the n+-p+ treterface (Fig. 4) .
The surface morphologr of the n+ photo-eplta:ctal layer grown on the p+ photo-epitaxial layer with a boron concentration of 2xlOl9 cm-3 was smooth $rg. 5(a)). Surpflsfng$, the surface pits shown tn Fig. 3 were not obsenred, and very specular surface was obtalned. At the lnterface of the p+ and n+ photoepltaxtal layers, there was no discontlnuous tfowth or phosphorous prectpttatlon, and both layers had good crSrstalinrty (Frg. 5b)).
Ttre surface-ptts denstty at the n+ photo-epitaxtal layer surface was strongly concerned with the boron concentratton ln the p+ photo-eprta:dal layer (Flg. 6).
The boron concentratlon was controlled by the diborane flow rate from 5x1or7 cm-3 to lxlo2l cm-S , and the phosphorous concentratlon ln the n+ photoeptta:dal layer was held at 5x1or8 cm-3. The 
